Two sets of the following certificates are required for admission to MBBS Course at the time admission as per the following order.

1) KEA Allotment Letter with signature
2) NEET Score Card
3) 10th Marks Card
4) 2nd PUC Marks Card
5) Transfer Certificate from previous institution
6) Migration Certificate (As applicable)
7) ID Proof (PAN card or AADHAR card)
8) Caste certificate in case of SC/ST/OBC category
9) Photo - 3 Numbers
10) Rural Service Bond on Rs.100/- e-stamp paper (Format is available in KEA information broucher)

If the above mentioned documents are not submitted within the stipulated time to the college, admission will not be processed.

Apart from fees paid to KEA, **College Admission Fees of Rs.25,000/-** has to be paid to the following account number through online.

College Account Number : 8610101020338
Benificiary Name : SAC Medical Institute
Bank Name : Canara Bank
Branch : AIMS Branch, B.G.Nagar6a
IFSC Code : CNRB0008610

(Note: After transferring the fees students/parents should inform account section) For more details contact:

**Mr.Ravikumar.H.C(Admission) Mobile: 9845767783**

**Mrs.Suchitra (Accounts) Mobile: 9141666517**

Principal